
Siesta Cosmo

Sugar syrup, lime

juice, cranberry

juice, Blanco

tequila, triple sec.

Jalisco Old Fashioned

Angostura bitters,

agave syrup, Olmeca

Altos Reposado.

Santagroni

Reposado tequila,

Cherry heering/sweet

vermouth, Campari.

Tequila Sidecar

Gomme, lemon juice,

reposado tequila,

Triple sec

£8

Tequilito

Peach syrup, lime

juice, mint,

reposado tequila,

soda

£8

£8

Tequila Twists

£8

£8

We've taken some of your favourites and given

them a tequila shake up!

Formerly old fashioned

Formerly Cosmopolitan

Formerly Negroni

Formerly Sidecar

Formerly Mojito

Of course, our classic cocktails are still available,

just ask your bartender.



Lemonade Jasmine Spritz

Jasmine syrup, lemon

juice, Blanco Tequila,

Lillet Blanc, Soda.

Strawberry Margarita Spritz

Strawberry, lemon juice,

Blanco Tequila, Triple Sec,

Soda.

Sherbert Spritz

Passionfruit syrup,

lemon juice, Lillet

Blanc, Prosecco, soda.

Orange Margarita 

Sugar syrup, lime juice,

orange juice, blanco

Tequila, Triple Sec.

Signature Margarita

Gomme syrup, lime

juice, Triple Sec,

Olmeca Blanco, Roch

Mezcal.

£8

Hibiscus Margarita

Jasmine syrup, lime

juice, cranberry

juice, Olmeca Blanco,

Hibiscus Liqueur.

£8

Margaritas and Spritz

£7.5

£7.5

£8

£8



Rose

Sugar syrup, lemon

juice, triple sec,

rose wine, lemonade.

Red Peach

Peach syrup, lemon

juice, triple sec,

orange juice, red wine.

Apple & Coconut

Sugar syrup, lemon

juice, malibu, apple

juice, white wine,

lemonade.

£8

Sangria

We bring you the Spanish classic, with a Bing bing twist

£8

£8

December 20th is National Sangria Day – but here at
Zarabanda Bing Bing every day is National Sangria Day.



Tyneside

Mint, lime juice,

jasmine syrup, Eager

apple juice, Beefeater

gin, Triple sec.

Beach  Ice Tea

Orange syrup, lemon

juice, four roses

original bourbon,

lemonade.

Pornstar Martini

Absolut vanilla,

passionfruit puree,

Passoa, pineapple

juice, lime juice.

Mango Caipirinha

Sagatiba, lime

juice, brown sugar,

fresh mango.

£8

Watermelon Sugar High

Watermelon syrup,

beefeater gin, midori.

Bramble

Cassis liqueur, lemon

juice, sugar syrup,

Beefeater gin.

Blackberry  Diablo

Gomme, lime juice,

Blanco tequila, Ginger

beer, Cassis liqueur.

Espresso Martini

Absolut vanilla,

coffee, Khalua, cacao

blanc, gomme.

Coconut Dream

Bubblegum syrup,

coco real, pineapple

juice, Malibu.

£8

Raspberry BING BING

Raspberry syrup, lime

juice, eager apple juice,

Havana special, lemonade.

£8

£8

The Good Old Classics

£8

£8

£8

£8

£8

£8



Tequila...It Makes You Happy

tequila flights

Flavoured tequila (strawberry, blackberry and mango) £9

Tequila Blanco  (3 different types) £11

Tequila Reposado (3 different types) £13

Mixed tequilas   (3 different types) £12

(Upgrade one of your tequilas to mescal for £1 extra)

Blanco 

El jimador Blanco £3 25ml || £90 bottle

Don Julio Blanco £4.50 25ml || £130 bottle

Villa Lobos Blanco £4 25ml || £120 bottle

G4 Blanco || £160 bottle

Ocho Blanco La Latilla || £160 bottle

Gold

El Jimador Reposado £3 25ml || £90

Don julio Anejo £5.50 25ml || £160 bottle

Villa Lobos Anejo £4.50 25ml || £130 bottle

Terralta Reposado || £160 bottle

Casamigos Anejo || £160 bottle

Rooster Reposado || £160 bottle

"A wise girl once said f**k it and had a Tequila"



vermouth

El Bandera Al Fresco Red || £6.50

Mancino Rosso || £7

Belsazar Rose ||  £6.50

Cocchi Americano ||  £6.50

Noilly Prat || £5

Mancino Sakura || £7

Ferdinands Saar White || £7

Punt Y Mes || £7

El Bandarra Vermut Rose || £7

Forget vermouth as simply an ingredient for cocktails – it's a

wonderful aperitif in its own right and we're starting to cotton on...

 

Put simply, vermouth is aromatic, fortified wine. A neutral alcohol

such as clear grape brandy is added to wine, alongside a mix of

botanicals, herbs and spices that gives the blend its unique flavour.

Red vermouth – made with red wine – is associated more with the

flavours of orange, clove, cocoa, herbs and a slightly bitter edge,

while white vermouth conjures flavours of lemon, vanilla, chamomile and

coriander. 

 

Give it a try we are sure you will love it.



Rose Sangria

Sugar syrup, lemon

juice, triple sec, rose

wine, lemonade.

White Sangria

Sugar syrup, lemon

juice, triple sec,

white wine, lemonade.

Ibizan Punch

Rosemary, sugar syrup,

lemon juice, Havana

special, orange juice.

£30

£30

£30

sharers

all Our sharers are made for four guests to enjoy

cocktail trees

Choose from either;

Espresso Martini

Pornstar Martini

or Mix and match

6 cocktails || £50

9 cocktails || £75



Mas Oliveras Macabeo/Chardonnay
Bodegas Roqueta, Catalunya, Spain   £21 || £3.90||£5.20||£7.20
Open and aromatic with pretty white flowers on the nose. The palate,
in line with the nose, is floral and light, with sweet peach notes.

Vina Garedo Verdejo/Sauvignon Blanc
Rueda, Spain  £26 ||£4.80||£6.40||£8.90
A zesty and mouthwatering white, perfect for any occasion; from
pioneering family winemakers in the classic Rueda region of Spain.

Belezos Rioja Blanco
Bodegas Zugober, Rioja, Spain £30 ||£5.40||£7.30||£10.20
This white Rioja offers stylish white blossom aromatics and
concentrated fruit flavours spiked with cinnamon.

Andaina Godello
DO Monterrei, Spain £34
Lively wine made from the upcoming and aromatic Godello grape -
indigenous to the region- which displays rich fruit and crisp acid.

Veigadares Albarino
Adegas Galegas, Rias Baixas, Spain £40
Veigadares is a rare, enticing and richer. It is the fruit of a
mesmerizing amphitheatre of vines planted around the "Pazo de
Almuiña" estate.

Paco & Lola
Albariño, Rías Baixas, Spain £35
Scintillating. Stone-fresh, crunchy, vivid and pungent: everything
you want on the palate, and more. An outstanding effort with
beguiling and satisfying lime oil, pith and pounded rock to finish. 

 

WINE

Spanish wine has undergone a wine revolution over

the last twenty years and is now producing a

diverse range of brilliant wines. we've hand picked

the best for you.

WHITE



WINE

Marques de la Musa Garnacha
Bodegas San Valero, Spain £21 || £3.90||£5.20|| £7.20
Marqués de la Musa Garnacha Tempranillo is a fruit-forward and
refreshing red coming from the village of Cariñena in Aragón.

Salterio Mencia, DO Bierzo
Adegas Galegas, Spain  £28 || £5.10||£6.90||£9.60
Native to NW Spain, this Mencía is from 70-year-old vines which
impart a succulent fruit concentration, smooth tannins and mineral
note.

Belezos Rioja 50/50
Bodegas Zugober, Spain £30
Perfumed on the nose, the palate combines juicy plum and ripe cherry
character with warm spices and a lingering finish.

Paco & Lola
Tempranillo, Garnacha, Spain £35
A vibrant and juicy wine with notes of red fruit and floral notes.
Warm palate with hints of cherries in liquor, floral and balsamic.

RED

ROSE

Mas Oliveras Cabernet Sauvignon Rosato
Bodegas Roqueta, Catalunya, Spain £21 ||£3.90||£5.20||£7.20

Chateau Tour de L'Eveque Rosé MAGNUM
AOP Provence, France £59



BUBBLES

World's most expensive cava

Ambriel Classic Cuvee Brut

West Sussex, England £45 || £7.90

An elegant English sparkling wine with ripe cox apple and pear flavours,

creamy summer berries and notes of brioche

Paco & Lola, Cava, Spain £40 || £ 5.90

Dom Perignon 75c || £185

Laurent Perrier Rose || £95

Vueve Cliquot Yellow || £75

Nyetimber Cava || £85

Nyetimber Rose Cava || £90

Anna de Codorniu Cava £40 || £5.90

Anna de Cordorniu Cava Magnum || £55

The 2008 Codorníu Ars Collecta 457 Brut. Crafted from 10% xarello de Penedes, 45%
pinot noir de Conca de Barberá, and 45% chardonnay de Costers del Segre, With only
1,000 bottles produced, this rarest cuvée is making wine history and we are lucky

enough to have a few £750
 

Forbes "This limited-edition blend signals the arrival of a new golden age for cava"
 

Bottle £700

move over prosecco, there's a new bubble in town



bottles

Beefeater London || £95

Bacardi 8yr || £120

Rebellion Spiced || £95

Kraken Black Spiced || £110

El Jimador Blanco || £90

Don Julio Blanco || £130

Vila Lobos Blanco || £120

El Jimador Resposado || £90

Don Julio Anejo || £160

Vila Lobos Resposado || £130

Belvedere 1.5 ltr || £350

Belvedere 3 ltr || £725



Newcastle brown Ale || £5
Heineken bottle || £4.50
Sol || £4.60
Tiger || £4.60
Heineken 0.0% || £3.60
Inedit (Spanish) 4.8% || £4.70
Alhambra reserve (Spanish)  6.4% || £ 5
Mahou (Spanish) 5.1% || £4.50
Moby Dick 6% || £7.60
Donkey Butter 5% || £6.90
Daytime 6.5% || £7.25
Eldelflower Saison 5% || £7.20
Old mout cider || £5.30

beers



Tequila De Leche

Vanilla syrup, oat

milk, hazelnut liqueur,

reposado tequila.

Vegan Spiced Horchata

Vanilla syrup, oat milk,

rebellion spiced rum,

licor 43.

White Chocolate and Strawberry Royale

Cassis liqueur, lemon juice, sugar

syrup, Beefeater gin.

Calypso Coffee

Triple sec, gomme,

espresso, whipped

cream.

teas and coffee

dessert cocktails

Capuccino || £3.50
Latte || £3.50
Red velvet latte || £3.95
Matcha latte || £3.95
Hot chocolate || £3.95
flowering tea || £3.95
Breakfast tea || £2.75

£8

£8

£8

£8


